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lE-REID—At’ fhS Mêthddist 
Young's Covï, Queen# 

•i., June 10th, 1909, Mise Minnie 
■e. daughter of Bufpee »WBt- 
? Alexander' Ref-l of JSC<lu«g’S 
tod by Rev. J.* Spicer Gregg.

r < '
MrKENZIE-rAt - Fredericton, 
in St. .Raul’s Church, by tile 

I. H. fcmlteriE.raiMÎaÿ-Sel. 
to GeorgeJMWSsgeé . "
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BEELY’i- At \.St. Peter's 
St. John. N. B., -tune 10th,. by 

‘tber Duke, C.S§Æ3.:SMr»X- 
io m. Beatrice Seely.: daogb- 
J. Seely or this city

IrRlCK-RAMSAY — At Holy 
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A, Ga., June 16.—Ip; a suit 
! on the ground .of . Mnury, 
Douglas, a wealthy Atlanta 

lied a petition today ‘setting 
agreement which she^i.1 leges 
ind asked her to sign.'Article 
h of this agreement read ‘as

r party shall, under £hy cir- 
es, speak or act in a dfspar- 
tuiant or unkind way to, or 
her, under a forfeiture: or,pen- 
aking a humble apology, eith

er private, as the <titended 
il elect, and also submit to be 
the other party 100 titneis,' or. 

ption of said party .as to' (tine

ier articles, numbering: twen- 
:overed the financial relations 
lir in detail, 
refused to sign this .agree-.

Mrs. Douglas

«

IS8ES PENALTY 
FAMILY SCRAPS

.

Woman, Seeking Di- 

Says Husband Drew 

Such Agreement

'OLESALE UQU0R3 ’

WILLIAMS, Successorto M. 
Wholesale and Retail Wine 
Merchant, 110 and 112 Prince 
t. Established 187<t Write 

2M1-1*y price list.

==1
WANTED. ’ i

wanted—Reliable men in 
lailty throughout Canada t<r 
- our-gdOSs, tack ep -sfeow- 
trees, fences, bridges, and all 
us places, also distribute 
rertisihg matter; ctmrmteslon 

$83 per month' and expenses- 
y; stead*: employment to good 
nen; experience neces-
rite for particulars. EMPIRE 
ÏE COMPANY. London. Ont.

CD—Persons to grow mush- 
r us at home. Waste space 
garden or farm can be made 
15 to $25 per week. Send for 
1 booklet and. full paiticU- 
ONTREAL

V ■

SUPPLY CO.,
r - 14-5-6

BIRTHS.
-r-

iN—Bom June 9th, to Mr1, and 
'nest Brittain, West St. John,
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THEORY ADVA1®D NOW IS THAT 

CHLOROFORM WORKED TOO WELL
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ST. JOHN EN ENTER 
THE MONCTON SPORTS

BAIE VERTE MAN MAKES 
A RICH FIND OF GOLD

>5

COMMITTED ON CHARGE 
OF CED MORDER

Boyles ami Mrs, Nesbitt Sent 
I. Up lor Trial

ML

SB NO TRACE. OF 
CHINESE MURDERER

1 T

Felice Still in the Dark About 
Leon Ling

-»

.Sterling and Stubbs are in the 
distance boots

Walter Chappell on the Bond
-( • rto Blcbes V

: : J£

^ 10M-
: -OdB Madden Appeals From Magistral’s 

Decision hi Scott Act Case—Poor 
Bo* Thieves Were In Moncton.

- i\;He and Companion Found Valuable Deposit 
Eetrlis for Ihe Sachville Races— 

Removing Llngley Hall.x

'"V.
is Hearing Was Concluded Yesterday—Neitbar

f * ■
of the Prisoners Went on the Stand 

—Many Witnesses Heard.*' ;

Jerome Thinks Ihe Case is a Simple One 
But Ihe Police Do Not Share His 

Opinion—Leon's Threats.
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MONCTON, N. B., June M.—Plve St. 
John athletes are entered In the Monc
ton A. A. A. handicap meet tomorrow 
evening. Covey will run in the sprints, 
Brooks is in the furlong dash and high 
Jump, Roy Wheeler In the sprints and 
jumps, Ernest Stirling and George 
Stubbs in the mile and five,mile events. 
There is a big entry list, about fifty 
athletes in all, including ss»large local 
contingent. Stirling's chief rival at the 
iive mile dlstanee, Fred Cameron, of 
Amherst, is entered in that event] En
tries from Springhill and Amherst, and 
Percy Giggey, of Hampton, wU4 take 
part. Entries, from Prince Edward Is
land and Chatham arç expected today.

Not being satisfied with the decision 
given by Magistrate "Kay In February 
last, Daniel Madden has appealed the 
case in which he is chAged with tam
pering with a 'Scott Act witness. The 
appeal case caime up this morning be
fore Judge Wells and adjourned till 
this afternpon. The case is that" of 
Madden, who is accused of bribing.-a 
witness In a Scott Act case against 
hjmself to skip out. The witness, Al- 
Içn, swore at the previous trial thd; 
tjie accused drbve him to Salisbury 
and then gave him ten dollars.

Two-boys who robbed the poor boxes 
in the Cathedral at St. John, also St. 
Peter’s church, werfe la Moncton Sun
day week, making the policé station 
their headquarters.

SACKVBCLEr N. B:, June 24-J, Wal
ter S. Chappell, formerly of.. Baie 
Verte, was one of two young mer, who 
recently discovered a valuable find of 
gold bearing quartz In the west near 
Stringon. Lake. GhappeU end a com
panion named Stewart Cameron, 
in search of a practical route for. the 
transportation of supplies to the inland 
transcontinental railway construction 
camp». They.did not locate a. eatiafae-» 
fory route, but in traversing the coun
try. north and east of Northeast Bay, 
of Sturgeon Lake* a- county never 
touched by the pick .of prospector, 
they found a six foot lead of gold 
bearing' quartz. Thé quartz carries' 
some free gold. The gentlemen staked 
the property, procured samples and 
Will file claims. One assayer says that 
the rock Is richer in gold bearing qual
ities : th&n'. ah y previous specimens 
from Stüifëéon Lake mines. The prop
erty Is only ^ few mile's from the 
transcontinental route artd the fact 
that It will .be accessible from the main 
Une makes it- doubly valuable.

Already work for preparing Llngley 
HaH for removal is undbr Way. The 
pipe orgap wps taken froth the build
ing some time ago by Jqhn Guy, of.
Moncton. Now the chimneys have bedn 
torn, down and other steps are befng " 
taken preliminary to the work of mov
ing. Thte~work‘ will be done, it is un- 
Mr“t^' by Contractor McDonald, of

The handsome black stalHon. Joe 
Patchen, Jr., has been "purchased from

was-sired, y Jboe Patchen. 2.0ik, and by his Presence, his Symimthy
weighs 1250 pounds. He was bred In "r*th th% t3"36 willch the ^erçhant 
Illinois, and has a record of 2.22k. ^arlne League espouse^ Presided

Horse and foot races, which are ad- Packed loud appl»i*e and muen
vertised to take pla* dh the track enthusiasm at k dinner,5.ven tonight ', 
here on Dominion Day, will surpass bv official, and members of the k^gue "
anything ever seen in Sackvtlle A )vhen he ■de?htred that be would do aU _
large field bf horses has been entered “on fTîZ D$sU|^ o£ Mrs. Walter
and excellent racing is assured. The ***ion ef the American Merchah^Gfa- . T

track Is tn splendid conctition. , J. ETlldt at New- f*tolkwtog'le a list of entrlea tçr '^i> 81 *X6K *'" ^
the races to he Aeld here 0» JuliTW tWn6' mU8t * aone and Immediately 
Ateo M«r ot entries Tor five^mite foot to'estiAllsh a merchant marine and 
rite. The,.N. S. and, P. E. L train will tMt he would do everything he could 
be hem-over mtfli o o’clock ifi Uiw even- to bring this about.. He remained at

the dinner but a e^rt. time. A new HBWCASaæ. N. _B. June 23,-The 
-bill has been prepared, and will- be In- ^ death û( Map Nee Vaughan- 
traduced in-1he boose on Thursday by widow of Walter J. Elliott occurrel 

■Representative Humphrey of «Wash- anout two O'tiock this morning. Last 
lng. and m the senate by some friend ÿight Mrs. ^qiott had planned to leave 
of ship subsidy, probably, by Senator on Q,e express for Minot, North Da-
t,trlns,er" , . .. ' kota, to vidt her children, there,

The two novel features of the Hum-" thence t0 vjsjt anotler daughter In
Phrey bHl are free ships and a new vancouver. Her. ticket was bought 
8^®m ^ tonnage .taxes. luggage sent to th» station where part

The btU proposes to admit to Am- o£ her famlly were awaitln her, a„d 
eylran registry foreign-built steamers she with hat and ffloveg onswas wait_ 
of 5JXH) gross tons or more, wholly , for a coacjl. Suddenly she felt a 
owned by Americans These ships are pain in her breaat and took ,ome , 
1° be re,lrict,!d t°h|iforfrn trade or tagslum bromide to gteady her ner,.es 
trade xyith the PhiUppines and Ha- ^ mlnutes afterward she took a 
wallon- Islands and are to be barred terrlble ,n her bead ^ reel6d 
from the coastvfse trade and from an(J ex£]almed to her glater. Mr9. Pal. 
mal compensation under the .act of , thaï ghe wag b„nd she thom be. 
ltol or the Humphrey act. - came unconscious. This was about

"1 11, 01 I " 12.30. She died .hortly before ' two,
hemisphere ar> to be reduced while continuing, except for ye
tonnage ^ taxes m the transatlantic unconscious tllfrhe uft. 
trade and an the eastern trade are to 
be materially Increased. The-recipric- 
al law relating to tonnage taxes Is re
pealed by this bill. This will 
Increase estimated at a million del-

F. ;■« wm h î

a •-?!
SACK VILLE, N. B., June 24.—Wil

liam Boyles and , Mq. Annie Nesbitt 
have beên committed to stand trial 
before the Supreme Court in. Septem
ber on the charge of causing the death 
of a child whose body was found in 
the cellar of a Cookville house several 
weeks ago. This is the outcome of a’ 
preliminary examination before Police 
Magistrate Jordan, which was brought 
to a conclusion on Wednesday. Quite 
a number of witnesses were on the 
stand yesterday. 'For the most part 
their evidence was in regard to the 
relations which had apparently exp
iated between Mrs. Nesbitt ^nd Boyles 
prior to the discovery of the body of 
the child. Included among these wit
nesses were Archdale Dixoifi and his 
son Garfield, who were present at the 
finding of the body; Arthur Hicks, 
BÙrw'ash Robinson, James Lund, Al
fred Troop, Mrs. William Policy, Miss 
Polley and Miss Lund. Several of the 
witnesses were examined at consider
able length by James Friel, for the 
crown, and A.*" B. Copip, for the de
fence. The day was enlivened by some 
lively Interchanges between the law
yers. Neither prisoner made any state
ment to the court. On being-committed 
they were driven to Dorchester, where 
{key will await trial.

NEW YORK, Juhe ■ 24—Rumors- and 
conjectures. as to the whereabouts o1 
Leon Ling who is sought by the deteo - *

case

m
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LA ,
rixS ill

lives in charge of the Elsie ";Sigel 
continued in abundance "today. While 
District

V
were A ,\®m

s’ Attorney Jerome consider# 
this cfse extremely simple there are 
many who look upon it as one of the 
most mysterious ever brought to 
light The theory of Quan YIck Wem, 
that the girl had died from an over
dose of choloform administered by 
Leon cannot be confirmed as the hand
kerchief which his room mate, Chung 
Sing, declares he saw- over her mouth, 
has disappeared. The finding of ttie 
-two letters written by Leon to Oht*. 
Gain whom he regarded as-his rival In- 
the affections of the- iSigel girl In 
which Leon threatens the • life: of both 
Chu Gain and the young woman, Is 
the best evidence" obtainable us yet’to 
show the motive of the case. The ac- • 
tual text of these letters has not been 
revealed, but It Is known that in them 
Chu Gain is threatened with violent 
death unless he discontinues his atten
tions to Miss Slgel. Chu Gain has also 
said that his own brother brought him 
oral warning emanating from Leon 
that he -must cease his visits at the 
Sigel home, and that on one occasion 
wjien he called at the home of the 
young woman Leon, who was already 
there, left the" house In a passion.
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L.-1 E DEATH ON 
LAKE KILLARNEY
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KD HT STANLEY

KILLARNEY, June 23—A large row
boat,1 carrying five Americans and four 
English tourists and four Irish boat- 

-men, was swamped in a gale while 
crossing lower Kttlarney Lake this af
ternoon. U of the tourists and two 
of the boatmen were drowned. The 
victims were Mrs. A. A. Hilton and 
son, of Tacoma, Wash,; Mr. and Mrs. 
Longhead or Ixmghead, of" Boston; 
Miss il.. H. Câtum or eottiSt of Mas
sachusetts (town not le owrU : Rev; B. 
Barton a»dj»teter.-eti£l,
Florence "Vfalkinson , di -cousin, <* 
Brentwood, of Essex; boatman Con. 
Tooney and Con. Gieesqri. None of the 
bodies was Recovered tonight.

The boat was a réur-chred craft, 
used for taking visitors about the lake. 
Most of the passengers were guests of 
the Great Southern Hotel; The. party 
started out this morning sight-seeing. 
When the lower lake was reached, It 
was found that a heavy wind from*the 
northwest wsbe blowing. Several other 
boats which had started over the' 
same course nut back. It was not 
long before anxiety began -to. be felt 
concerning the boat which had con
tinued on the course arid searchers 
who put out. wheii the "wind died down 
a little, discovered her overturned, 
with two of the boatmen clinging to 
the keel. The Rev. Mr.. Barton and 
two of the women could be seen In the 
distance supported by an oar, hut they 
sank before the rescuers could • reach 
them. The others had already dis
appeared. Thte two boatmen who were 
saved were too exhausted to give an 
account of the accident..

Belong Near Boston
BOSTON, Mass., June 23—The names 

of two of those drowned today In Lake 
Killamey are undoubtedly Robert- C. 
Loughead, 'head of the teaming _ firm 
of C. Butler and" Company, of 21* Pur- 

. chase street, this city, and Mrs. Loug
head. The Loaghpads were prominent 
residents of Chartsstown and .were 
well known tit Methodist Church cir
cle».

__________ LOOKING FKXR AflST EXPLOStGN. ,

ALBANY, N. Y., Jiirie 24—Word was There Is a man In a Midland town 
received1 here todïty that the Fort "whose name is Burst. It.Is a misfor- 
Wjlliam Hotel, owned by the D. and tune that would not have attracted 
H. Co., at Lake George, was totally^ much'attention if he had not colled 
destroyed by fire at an early hour.. The his two children Annie May and Ernest 

.loss is estimated at $400,000. Will.—iBgchange.

Û
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Speeches Were Made by O S. 

Crocket, Dr. Daniel ESThe
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irig.FttfcluBttlCTON, June 23.—The Con
servative picnic held at Stanley today 
was weil; wttended by people at the 
surrounding "districts. About e sffcenty- 
five went up from Fredericton. The 
afternoon was token up With, speech- 
makins the Chief speakers Including 
O. S. Crocked, M.P., Lt.-Col. McLeod, 
M.P.P., and others. A dance was held 
during the evening. The Fredericton 
contingent did not return home until 
aftr night.. Favorable weather pre
vailed.

Ill— , -- 3 Minute.
"BlHy C., H. B. Chapman; Point de 

Bute. :
Wee ItoGregor,'Dixon Carter, Point 

de Bute-.
Harry Fearless, T. B. Ryan, Spring- 

hill.
Minnie R., Allen Archibald, Amherst.
Jane Carter, P. Carter, Amherst.
Princess Belle, ,T. A. Macann, Monc

ton.
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Limiting British Preference to 
. importations Through Cana
dian Ports, He Regards as a 
Most Beneficial Move.

2.30 Class.
Trixie, Wm. S. Teed, Sackville, N. B.
Lord Roberts, Fred C. Dowlin, Am

herst, N. S.
Doris B., George Goldsmith, Am

herst, N. S.
Parkéf T., John Chisholm, Maccan, 

N. S.
Happy Harry, T. B. Debson, Jolicure, 

N. B.
Special Blend, Jr., T. B. Ryan, 

Springhill, N. S.

The Methodist festival held this 
afternoon and evening on the lawn 
adjoining the church was largely at
tended and in every way proved most 
successful. Supper was served In the 
basement of the church and during the 
evening a band concert magic lantern 
show filled the programme.

The assessment for the ensuing year 
has been made up and contains about 
2.500 names. About 1,800 of these are 
poll. The rate of taxation is $1.44 pel

-m

«brief space, 
Death was

t
f-

probably due to hemorrhage of the 
brain, hastened by excitement of the 
journey, 'fen of her thirteen children 
survive They are; Mrs- James Small
wood, Minot N. D.; Mrs. John Robinl 
son, Newcastle; Mrs. (Rev.) Frank 

ship owners, and It is expected Atkinson, O’Leary, P. E. I.; Charles, 
rase $he tonnage taxes now paid perth; Mrs. Fred Chcsman, St. John's, 

by American ships, which trade chief- Na.L. Mra. Charles J. Stewart, Um- 
ly in local waters. zumbi. Natal; • Bertha, Minot; Mrs.

Further than this a rebate of eighty Graham Jardine. Vancouver; Rita,, at 
per cent of all tonnage taxes will be 
allowed American ships on which Am
erican boys or apprentices to be train
ed In seamanship. The other features 
of the bill are the samé as those of the 
last two or three mail subsidy bills to 
be Introduced.

Hon. William Pugsley arrived In thè 
city early last evening from Rothesay, 
where- he spent the afternoon. . He 
will return to Ottawa this morning. 
When seen by The SUn last night the 
Minister stated that his principal ob
ject in coming was to. confer with the 
harbor committee of the / Common 
Council In th«, matter of the transfer of 
foreshore lots at Sand Point.

Want# It Settled <

"1 am most anxious," said he, "to 
have the matter disposed of as soon 
as possible that there may be no de
lay in the dredging operations.

"I intend ' leaving Ottawa for the 
West early in July for the " purpose 
of inspecting the public works that are 
being carried on by the " department 
and also to enquire into the merits 
of the varioiis applications that are be
ing made for federal appropriations. I 
intend going as far the coast and 
eyeet to be away in all some six 
weeks. Upon my return I shall visit 
New Brunswick aqd will spend some 
weeks in the city. ' —-

The Brodeur Statement

eat levers that can possibly be brought 
to bear in the diverting of Canadian 
importations' through Canadian chan
nels.

2.19 Class.
George MeKnight,Otto Oaks.

Springhm, N; s.
Bushe-11, John Chisholm, Meccan, N.

mean an$100.
lars in tonnage taxes to be paid y 
foreign

THE QUBBBCX BANQUET.a
Robert C., A. S. EtteT, Amherst, N.

Day B8pke, J. A. Macann, Monoton. 
N. B. - • *

Joe Patchen, Ad. Amos, Sackville, 
N. B. - . -

BRITISH BUDGET IS 
STRONGLY DENOUNCED

to deee At the banquet tendered me In Que
bec a few nights ago I referred to the x 

policy of the government in this re
spect and was pleased to notice the 
unanimous expression of’ approval from 
the large number of influential citizens 
present. If _ their vfews may-be taken 
as indicative of the trend of Canadian 
public opinion, and I think they may,- 
the government can rely upon having 
the enthusiastic support of the people 
of Canada in the carrying out of this 
truly national policy.

My principal object in visiting Que
bec, went on Dr: Pugsley,. was to ex
amine Into the progress being made in 
the construction of added, facilities for- 
the ocean steamships which are now 
coming to the port of Quebec in in
creasing numbers, and also to look into 
the matter of future requirements.

While, there I discussed with the 
mayor and harbor commissioners the 
opportunities fpr harbor development 
and aa to the best course to pursue m 
order to meet the demand* of traffic.

Asked as to ^the recent ■ reported The question of a new dry dock was 
statement of Hon. Mr. Brodeur in the aiao taken "up. This the people believe 
matter of limiting after 1910 the Brit- tn be urgently required on the St. Law-' 
ish preference to vessels coming direct rence by reason of the fact, that there 
to Canadian ports, Dr. Pugsley, replied are n0w gome eighteen steamers com- 
that this xvas quite in" accord with the. in g to Quebec- and-Montreal tool arge 
settled policy if the government which to enter the dry dock at Levis. I en 
In 1907 had ceased to be inserted in ; joyed very " much my visit to the port 
the tariff act a claim providing that I and was.greatly pleased with the warm 
after a date to be fixed by the gov- ■ reception I met with from the çttizens 
ernor general In council the Britts* of Quebec.
preference* shall .be limited to Importa- Daring the afternon our party wae 
thon brought directly to tianada. At taken by steamer to St. Michael by 
the time -the clause- was adopted Sir 1 Mr. Talbot, M. P., who represents tne 
Wilfrid Laurled announced that the j constituency in parllanjent. While
date of its being brought Into force there I Inspected the work being car-
would be coincident with that of the ried out by the department at that 
Transcontinental Railway. "And I pre- place. Although notice of our visit 
sume," Dr. Pugsley continued, "that was very short the town was decorat- 
Mr. Brodeur Intended by his remarks ed with bunting ’upon our arrival and 
to refer to the date of the completion the reception. we met with was most 
of the railway as the time when this gratifying.
policy shall be carried into effect. I One thing which particfilarly
regard this as g matter of the very pressed me during my visit to Quebec, , 
greatest Importance In the develop- 1 concluded Dr. Pugsley. was the hepeful 
ment * of Canadian ports, the more ert-/ feeling of the peoplo, who seemed to be
pecially for the 'ports of the Maritime f thoroughly "alive to the fact that a
Provinces which in the winter season silendid future of progress and devel- 
suffer a very keen competition with the ' opment, axx'aHtg the city as a result of 
ports of Portland, Boston and New the completion of the National Trans- 
York. It will prove qjnç of the great- • continental.

s.

home; Osborne N.. Minot; Miss Hazel, 
Crabbe, of Newcastle, is a grand
daughter. Surviving brothers and sis
ters are: Mrs. Joseph Hodgins, Belle- 
dune; Mrs. James M. Troy, Newcastle; 
Mrs. Charles Ferguson, Moncton; Mrs. 
Herbert H. Fallen, North Sydney; 
Robert Vaughan, New York; Allan, 
North Dakota; George amf^ Daniel, 
San Francisco. Deceased wae slxty-two 
years of age, a very respected and well 
known member of the Baptist church. 
Her death has cast a gloom over the 
community.

. Five Mile Run.
J. O. '-Wallace, Sackville; -Philip J. 

Audet, Sackville; David Stuvens, Dor- 
oheeter;-Gordon Munro; Amherst; Geo. 
Blanch,. Amherst; Frank Locket, Am
herst: Fred Cameron, Amherst.

—*■

SOCIETY WEDDING *1 
MONCTON WEDNESDAY

>

Weakens Security in ail Pri 

vate Property and Hampers 

Industry .

CHARMING WEDDING AT 
GONDOLA PT. WEDNESDAY

MONCTON. Junb 23.—The first Bap
tist Church was the scene of a charm
ing wedding at one o’clock till» after
noon when Miss Jennie G. Harris, 
daughter of Charles J. Harris, was 
united In marriage to Isaiah D. Ward, 
Sunny Brae. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. F. S. Bamford, pastor 
of the Lewisville "Baptist Church, in 
the presence of a large number of 
friends. Tbe bride was attended by 
Miss Ethel Wood, while the groom wae 
supported by Geo. P. Harris brother of 
the bride. Mr. and Mrs. Ward left on 
the C. P. R. on a wedding trip to Bos
ton and New York.

BOSTON lEWSf 
LOCAL EESESE™ imii

LONDON, June 23.—Supporting the 
letter protesting against the provis
ions of the budget signed by nearly 
forty 'London bankers and merchants 
and sent to Premier Asquith, May 14, 
there was a-great meeting In thè1êify 
this afternoon, at which ft was* 
solved that the “main proposals of the 
budget weaken security in all private 
property, discourage enterprise and 
thrift find rxyould prove seriously In
jurious to the commercé and Industry 
of the country." The gathering, 
"hich numbered 1,000 persons, was 
thoroughly representative of. all phases 
of city life. It was also wholly 
political and many pt the most 
tuent men present were radical. 
Rothschild preside* He said that thé 
meeting was due to the unsatisfactory 
feply of Premier Asquith to their re
presentations, May 14, and that it 
desired to make quite clear that the 
<"lty objected to the budget proposals 
x'hlch "introduce an innovation in the 
history of 'English finance."

I
The Baptist church at Gondola Point 

was the scene of a brillant event yes
terday afternon, when Miss May, 
youngest daughter of George Pettln- 
gell of Gondola Point, was united In 
marriage" to Alvin Leslie Charters of 
St. Mary's, York county. The church 
was cAarmingly decorated with flowers 
and the seating capacity was taxed to 
the utmost.

The,bride Was charmingly arraydd In 
soft white silk, bearing a veil And 

blossoms and carrying a bou-

i

BE A SOLDIER?BOSTON, June 23.—Hugh H. Mc
Lean of St. John was graduated from 
the classical department of Phillips An
dover Academy today.

Williams College .oday con 1er rod 
honorary degree of doctor of laws 
upon Dr. Wilfred Thtgnson, the-cele
brated Labrador missionary, well 
knowh in St. John.

" Burton Allison, formorjy of -Sackville 
1# ill in the Cambridge hospital. His 
conditions is serious, b'lt no immeJi-t 
ate change is expected. He Is a broth
er of the member of the firm of Man
chester, Robertson and Allison, St. 
John.

. Hugh McCormack. ' the old St. John 
skater, le in the Carney'hospital await
ing a serious operation in a day" or 
two.

Among the gsad iates at Bath Col
lege today were Mira Segal of St. John 
and George Bolster of Gibson, N. B. 
Bolster delivered an address on The 
English Renaissance which was fav
orably commented on.

George H. Dickerman Paper Box 
Company, 32-40 old ^Boston House, 
well known in the provinces, failed here 
today. Jeremiah, jr„ was appointed ts 
receive.

X

PRINCE EDWARD OF WALES 
IS ElfTEEN YEARS OLD

MONTREAL, June 28.—Jhe follow
ing no tic,' was sent out today from thé 
head office of the Lake of the Woods 
Milling Company:—“I take pleasure in 
announcing to all our employees be
longing to the active militia force that 
they will be given tho time required 
for annual training In cam# on full 
pay,, at the expense of the company, 
and a" further holiday of two additional 
weeks' with salaries to continue, end 
for which ii Shall make myself per
sonally responsible."

non-
pro m- 
*Lord

^orange
quet of white carnations- She was at
tended by her sister. Miss Louise. The 
groom was supported by his brother,, 

' Lewis F. /Chatters of Fredericton. Lit
tle Misses Edith Kelrstead and Grace 
Harrison acted as flower girls and were 
prettily dressed. Miss Jeana Morrison 
presided at the organ, while Messrs. 
Burger and Hay were the ceremonial 
ushers. Rev. Ï. 6." W. Kelrstead, » 
A-Ï of St. John performed thé cere
mony, being assisted by the Rev. Mr. 
MoCutcheon,'B. A.

After leaving the church * about 40 
' guests xvere" entertained at the house 

of the bride, where a* sumptueffs tea 
was served and congratulations were

; the order of the hour..
The happy pair were the recipients’ 

of many'beautiful and valuable pres
ents. They leave Rothesay today for 
a trip through the provinces. VP.on 
their return they will reside tn tholr 
ne_w home at- Fredericton.

t
was

LOiNDpN, Junq 23.—Prince Edward, 
oldest son of the Prince of Wales, was 
fifteen years old today, 
highness, having finished his course 
at the Royal College at Osborne, is 
now to enter the Senior 
at Dartmouth, where h 
year or1 mpre learning practical 
manshlp. " V .

Prince Edward will not, however, 
make his: career In the navy as did liis, 
fathlr. In the cour$e of time he will 
enter the army, and probably will 
serve In more than one branch of the 
service, but in the first place he will 
be gazetted direct to a" cavalry regi
ment without the usual preliminary of 
passing through Sandhurst.

His royal

MOVING A 'CHURCH. Naval College 
e will spend a 

era-

(Slgnod) Robert Medghen, 
President and Managing Director of 

the lake of the Woode Milling Co.ONDON,1 June 19—The mission 
rlurch at Mo.xrswàter, near Llskeard, 

been transported dn timber’wag- 
or"8 to a more suitable rite on the main
road**

im-
OUILTY OF 'ASSASSINATION.

A man, razor in hand-was caught by 
hi* wife assassinating not ah enemy, 
but a corn—what ’tie needed was Put
nam's Corn Extractor; It’s safe, pain
less. and sure. Try "Putnam’s"—noth- 

• Xojbc aell» .sua jroocL v

The church was placed on rhe 
-. sons'by means df pbwerful Jacks, 

a"'l slid into lts new position çn steel" 
is, the work of hauling being ac- 

^''Tipliehed by six powerful horses, 
'he structure was of xvood, with--an.
1 on roof, and' WeigBed several tons.
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